Minor in Civil Engineering

Admission to the Joint Engineering program is required. A minimum of 18 credit hours in Joint Civil Engineering courses and Engineering courses are required.

Required Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 2310</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M ENGR 2410</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M ENGR 3700</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take at least three courses from one of the tracks below: 9

**Structures**
- J C ENGR 2160
- J M ENGR 3360
- J C ENGR 3410
- J C ENGR 3420
- J C ENGR 4630
- J C ENGR 4660

**Water Resources/Environmental**
- J C ENGR 3520
- J C ENGR 3760
- J C ENGR 4830
- J C ENGR 4740

**Transportation**
- J C ENGR 2160
- J C ENGR 3460
- J C ENGR 4600

**Geotechnical**
- GEOL 1001
- J C ENGR 2160
- J M ENGR 3360
- J C ENGR 4190
- J C ENGR 4640
- J C ENGR 4740

**Construction Management**
- J C ENGR 2160
- J C ENGR 4720
- J C ENGR 4730
- J C ENGR 4740

Total Hours: 15